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C H A PTE R  II .— (Continued.)
A t five o’clock on the afternoon of the 

day after Mr. Conrad'Srdeath, Mr. Drum
mond entered the house, which was on 
the opposite side of the street from the 
store. This was the supper hour, and 
supper was ready upon the table.

A  single glance was sufficient to show 
that Mr. Drummond was no't a man to 
indulge in luxurious living. There was a 
plate o f white bread, cut in thin slices, 
a small plate of butter, half a pie, and 
a plate of cake. A  small pitcher-of-milkr 
a bowl of coorse brown sugar, and a pot 
of the cheapest kind of tea completed the 
preparations for the evening meal. Cer
tainly there was nothing extravagant 
about these preparations; but Mr. Drum
mond thought otherwise. His attention 
was at once drawn to the cake, and In
stantly a frown gathered upon his face.

“ Are you going to have company to
night, Mrs. Drummond?”  he asked.

“ Not that I  know of," answered his 
wife, In some surprise.

“Then why is it that you have put both 
pie and cake on the table?”

“The cake is a cheap kind.”
“ No cake is cheap, Mrs. Drummond. I 

take it you used eggs, butter and sugar 
iu making i t  You are probably not 
aware that all these articles are very dear 
at present. Until they get lower we need 
not have cake, except when company is 
present. Take away the cake, If you 
please. You can save it for Sunday even
ing.”

“ I  am afraid it will be dried up by that 
time.”

“ I f  it is dry, you can steam it. I  have 
continually to check you in your extrava
gant tastes. Cake and pie, Indeed-T I f  
you had your .way, you would double my 
household expenses.”

Mrs. Drummond rose from the table, 
and meekly removed the offending cake. 
Just then the third and only other mem
ber o f the family entered.

This was Joshua Drummond, the only 
son, now eighteen years o f age, though ho 
looked scarcely more thau sixteen. He in
herited his father’s meanness, but not his 
frugality. He was more self-indulgent, 
and, though he grudged spending money 
for others, was perfectly ready to spend 
a8 much as he could get hold of for him
self. * 1

C H A PT E R  I I I .
Over Joshua, Mr. Drummond had less 

control than over his wife. The lattcr\ 
gave way meekly to his unreasonable re
quisitions; but Joshna did not hesitate to 
make opposition, being as selfish and self- 
willed as his father, for whom he enter
tained neither respect nor affection.

In silence _Ee- Kelped~bTflTself-to-bread- 
and butter, and in due timo accepted a 
pieco of pie, which Mrs. Drummond made 
larger at the expense of her own share. 
Finally Mr. Drummond remarked:

“ I ’ve had a telegram to-day from W il
loughby."

“ From Willoughby?” repeated his wife. 
“ Isn’ t that where your cousin, William 
Conrad, lives?"

“ He -doesn’t live there any longer. He’s 
dead. The funeral is to be day after to
morrow.”

“ Shall you go?”
“ Yes. It  will cost me considerable; as 

much as five dollars or more; but he was 
my cousin, and it is my duty to go,”  said 
Mr. Drummond, with the air of a man 
who was making a great sacrifice.

“ He waB rich, wasn’t he?”  asked 
Joshua, becoming interested.

“ Probably worth a hundred thousand 
dollars," said Jiia father, complacently.

“ I  should think he might have left me 
something,”  said Joshua.

“ He never saw you, Joshua," said his 
mother.

“ Joshua stands a better chance of get
ting a legacy from one who doesn’t know 
him than from one who does,”  said Mr. 
Drummond, with grim pleasantry.

“ He leaves children, doesn’t he?"
“ One child— a boy. Let me sec, he must 

be fifteen by this time. It ’s likely I will 
be appointed his guardian. I ’m the near
est relatlveJL_

“ W ill he come here, then?”  asked 
Joshua.

“ Very probably."
“ Then I  hope you’ll live better, or he 

won’t stand it."
“ When I  require nny advice from you, 

Joshua, I  will apply for It,”  said bis 
father.

Joshua Inwardly hoped that his father 
would be appointed guardian, for he hop
ed t lo f in this event it would mnke a dif
ference in the family living; and, besides 
if  his cousin were rich, he meant to whee
dle himself into his confidence, in the hope 
of future advantage.

Jacob put off going to Willoughby till 
the morning train on the day o f the fu
neral. The next day, therefore,' he start- 

-ctL~taklng-with-him.in-bis-valise-a-lunch 
of bread and meat tied up in a piece of 
brown paper. Shortly after his arrival, 
he called at the bouse o f mourning.

“ I  am Jacob Drummond of Stapleton^ 
the cousin of the deceased," he explained 
to Nancy, who opened the door to admit 
him. “ Is my young relative, Mr. Con- 
■ad's son, at -home?”

“ Yes, sir,”  said Nancy, taking an in
ventory of his features, and deciding that 
he was a very disagreeable looking mam, 

Mr. Drummond was ushered into**tbe 
parlor, where he had a little chance to 
look around him before Walter appeared. 
Mr. Drummond rose at his entrance.

“ I  suppose you don’ t know me,” he 
said; "but I  was your father’s nearest 
living relation."

“ Mr. Drummond, I  believe.”
“ Yes, Jacob Drummond of Stapleton. 

You have probably heard your father 
speak of me?”

“ Yes, sir,”  said Walter.
“ I  came as soon as I could after get

ting the telegram. 1 left.my business to 
take care o f itself. I  wanted to offer you 
my sympathy on your sad loss.”

Mr. Drummond's words were kind, 
though the reference to his sacrifice in 
leaving his business might have been as 
well left out. Still Walter could not feel 
a* grateful as he wanted to do. Somehow 
he didn’t fancy Mr; Drummond.

. ’’ Yes* are very kind,”  he said

“ 1 mean to be. You know I ’m your 
nearest relation now. 1 truly feel for you 
in your desolate condition, and though It 
may not be the right time to say it, I 
must tell you I  hope, when the funeral Is 
over, you will accompany me home and 
share our humble hospitality. Mrs. Drum
mond joins me in the invitation."

“ I  have not had time to think of future 
arrangements,”  said W a lter; “ but I  thank 
you for your invitation.’

“ My son Joshua, too," said Mr. Drum- 
mondr-lHs-longlng-to-make-VQur. acouaint- 
ance. He is older than you, but not much 
larger. Joshua, is eighteen, but he will 
make a very pleasant companion for you. 
Let me hope that you will accept my in
vitation."

‘Thank you, Mr, Drummond; I  will 
consult my friends about it.”

“ I  wonder how much I  could venture 
to ask for board,”  thought Mr. Drum
mond. “ I f  I  am his guardian 1 can ux" 
that to suit myself. A  hundred thousand 
dollars would make me a rich man. That 
Is, I  could in ako money from it without 
injuring the boy."

Mr. Drummond asked a few more ques
tions about Mr. Conrad’s sickness and 
death. Walter answered them, but did 
not “hink it necessary to speak of his 
losses by the mining company. Mr. Drum
mond was a stranger, and not a man to 
Inspire confidence. So Walter told as lit
tle as he could. A t length the visitor, 
having exhausted inquiries, rose.

“ I  shall be here to-morrow,” he said. 
“ I  shall return to Stapleton after the 
ceremony. I  hope you will make up your 
mind to go back with me.”

" I  could not be ready so soon,”  an
swered Walter, doubtfully.

" I  can wait till next day.”
“That will not be necessary, Mr. Drum

mond. I shall have no difficulty in mak
ing the journey alone, if  I  conclude to ac- 
copt your kind Invitation.”

Mr. Drummond shook our hero’s hnnd 
sympathetically, and at length withdrew. 
As he went down the avenue, he took a 
backward glance at the handsome man
sion in which his cousin had lived.

“ That boy owns all that property," he 
Bald, half enviously, "and never worked 
a day for it. I ’ve had to work for all 
my money. But It was foolish to spend 
so much money on a house. A  third the 
sum would have built a comfortable hoqse, 
and the rest might have been put at in
terest. I f  it turns out that I  am the 
boy’s guardian, I  think I  shall sell it. 
That’ ll be the best course.”

C H A P T E R  IV .
The funeral was over. Mr. Drummond, 

as indeed his relationship permitted, was 
onc-of-the-principal-mournera.— Consider^- 
ing that he had uot seen Mr. Conrad for 
five years preceding his death, nor during 
that time communicated with him in any 
way, he .appeared to bo very much, over
come by grief. He kept his eyes covered 
with a largo white handkerchief, and his 
movements indicated suppressed agitation, 
lie  felt that this was a tribute due to a 
cousin who had left over ono hundred 
thousand dollars. When they had return
ed from the grave he managed to have a 
word with Walter.

“ Have you decided to accept* my offer, 
and make your home beneath ray humble 
roof?”  he asked.

“ There has been no time to consult with 
my friends here, Mr. Drummond. I  will 
let you know next week. I thank you at 
any rate for your kindness.”

“ Do come, Walter,”  said his cousin, 
twisting his mean features Into an affec
tionate smile. "W ith  you beneath my 
humble roof, I  shall want nothing to com
plete my happiness.”

Jacob Drummond went back to Staple- 
ton ignorant of the state of Mr. Conrad’s 
affairs and regarding Walter as a boy o f 
great wealth.

When the will was opened It was found 
to bear date two years back, before Mr. 
Conrad had plunged into the speculation 
which had proved so disastrous to him. 
He bequeathed all the property which he 
did possess to Walter, with the exception 
of five hundred dollars, which were left 
as a legacy to bis faithful housekeeper, 
Nancy Forbes. A t the time the will was 
made, its provisions made Walter heir to 
a large fortune. Now It was quite uncer
tain how things would turn out. Clement 
Shaw, the village lawyer, an honest and 
upright man, was made executor, being an 
old and tried friend o f the deceased.

With his Waiter had a long and confi
dential conversation, imparting to. him 
what he knew of his father's mining spec
ulation and its disastrous result, with its 
probable effect in accelerating his death.
" “ I  knew something of this before, W al

ter,”  Baid Mr. Shaw. “ Your father spoke 
to me, of being largely interested in the 
Great Metropolitan Mining Company; 
but of the company itself and the extent 
to_w.hich he was involved i  knew noth

ing.”  ~  : ^
“ I  think my father must have been 

very seriously involved,”  said Walter. “ It 
may, perhaps, swallow up the whole prop
erty.”

“ Let us hope not. Indeed, I  can hardly 
believe that your father would have ven
tured in so deep as that.*»

“ He had every confidence in the com
pany Yhethought he was going to double 
his money. I f  only a part olTfiis property' 
was threatened, I ' don’t think it,- would 
have had such an effect upon him.” .

" I -will thoroughly examine into the a f
fair," said Mr. Shaw. “ Meanwhile, W al
ter, hope for the best! It  can hardlybe 
that the whole property is lost. Do"not 
be too anxious.”

“ Do not -fear for-me on that account,”  
said Walter. “ I  always looked forward 
to being rich, It is triie, but for all that I  
can bear poverty.’ I f  the worst comes, 
and I am penniless, I  am strong, and can 
work. I  can get along as well as thou
sands of other boys, who have to support 
themselves."

Walter did not speak-boastfully by any 
means, but in a calm, confident way, that 
argued a. consciousness of power.

"Yes,”  said the lawyer, regarding him 
attentively, “ I  think you are right there. 
You are just the boy who can make his 
own way; but I  hope you w ill not be 
obliged to do so.”

“ I  am young and strong. Nancy has 
spent her best years In my-father’a ser
vice, and she Is no longer young. I t  is 
right that she should have some provision. 
Besides, my father meant her to have it, 
and I  want to carry out his wishes.”  

"This is all very generous, W alter; bnt 
I  am afraid it-is inconsiderate. I t  would 
not be your father's wish to provide even 
for Nancy, however faithful she may have 
been, at the expense of bis son."

“ I t  -is- -rights -said- -Walter.- —“ Besides,- 
Mr. Shaw, I  find that Nancy had laid up 
six- hundred dollars, which she had depos
ited in my father’s hands. That also must 
be paid, i f  there is enough to pay i t ;  i f  
not, I  will take it upon myself to pay 
whenever I  am able.”  - —

“ You’re an excellent boy, Walter,”  said 
Mr. Shaw. “ I  always had a good opinion 
o f you, and I  find it Is more than deserv
ed. I  honor you for the resolution you- 
have expressed, though I  cannot quite 
agree with you about the five hundred dol
lars. As to the debt, that must be paid,- 
if  there is money enough to pay it. But 
w e can leave the further discussion of this
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M O ND AY.

question for the present. Now lef~us~ 
consider what is to become o f you in the 
meantime. You were at the Essex Classi
cal Institute, I  believe?”

“ Yes, sir.”
“ You would like to go back again, I „  

suppose."
“ No, Mr. Shaw. I t  is an expensive 

school, and while it is uncertain how my 
■fatber’s-affairs will come out, -I should- 
not feel justified in going there.”

"Perhaps you are right. O f course, 
you cannot stay here, and keep house by 
yourself. I  would Invite you to my own 
house, but my wife is an invalid, and 7 
have to consider her In the matter.”

“ Thank you, Mr. Shaw; but I  think 
perhaps I  had better accept the offer o f 
Mr. Drummond of Stapleton. He invites 
me to make my home at his house," and for 
the present, perhaps, that will be the best 
arrangement."

Nancy was much troubled at ths 
thought of parting from Walter, whom 
she had known from bis infancy; but a 
situation was immediately offered her in 
the village, and Walter promised to taka 
her as his housekeeper whenever he had a 
home o f his own, and this comforted her, 
although it was likely to be a long time 
unlit then, since our hero was at present 
but fifteen.

He wrote a brief letter to Stapleton aa 
fellows:
“ Mr. Drummond:

“ Dear Sir— I  will accept the invitation 
you were kind enough to extend to me, for 
the present, at least, and will come to 
Stapleton about the middle of next week. 
You are tho only relation of my father 
that I  know of, and I  think it would be 
his wish that I  should go to you. I f  it 
should be inconvenient for you to receive 
me at that time, please write me at once 
Yours respectfully,

“ W A L T E R  CONRAD."
In return, Walter received a letter 

couched in the most cordial terms, in 
which Mr. Drummond signed himself, ■ 
“ Your affectionate cousin.”  He was de-’ 
lighted, he said, to think that he was 
about to receive, under his humble roof, 
the son of his revered and lamented 

-cousin;— He-himself-^met—Waiter—at-thv- 
depot.

“ I  am delighted to welcome you to Sta
pleton, my young friend,”  he said, shak
ing- his hand cord ia lly. “ In tha affliction, 
which has come upon you, let me hops 
that you will find a haven of rest beneath 
my humble roof.”

Walter made suitable acknowledgments, 
and proceeded to walk beside Mr. Drum
mond to the house which he termed bum
ble.

It did not deserve that name, being a 
substantial two-story house, rather ugly, 
architecturally, but comfortable enough in 
appearance.

“That is my humble dwelling,”  said Mr. 
Drummond, pointing it out. “ It  is not 
equal to the splendid mansion in which 
you have been accustomed to live, but my 
worldly circumstances differ widely from 
those of yonr late lamented parent. That 
is my son, Joshua, _■who is looking out of 
the front window. I  hope you may become 
good friends, considering how nearly you 
are related.”

(T o  be continued.)

Gee it betes the dlkenz how a fe lle r 
has ter go ter school a ll ’ the time, i 
wisht that i was b ig like F iten  bob 
evens an kud go o ff on battle ships to 
pinses an kud see sites, i bet the girls 
wudent la f at me then an titter when 
l kum bak w ith inedels an things.

this gogra fy  lessen is aw fel 
hard an the teacher is cros today to 
me tu bekauz i dident know my other 
lessens fo r I  set up late las nite readin 
robeson kruso.

but thjs Is to be m y las day in skule

“ t u t s  i -e s e n  i s  a w f e l  h a r d .”

anyhow, i ges they w il w isht they had 
ben respecktfel ter me when they here 
how I hev got up in the world after 
awhyel an am rich an own lots o f 
houzez. I am off termorrer fer nevada 
tu get rich digen gold. 1 hev bin watch- 
en a car beln loded to go to airlzona 
an 1 kin walk the rest o f the way.

Tootbblaclca.
“ As we have bootblacks so they’re  

got toothblacks In the Sunda islands,”  
said a traveling man.

“ What is a toothblack?”
"Don’t you know? A  toothblack Is 

an old woman w ith a pot o f black 
paint, a gold lea f book and a set o f 
vegetable brushes. From hut to hut she 
passes, and for a small fee— a yam, a 
bunch o f bananas, three cocoanuts— she 
paints the Sunda Islander’s teeth a glis
tening black— all but the two front 
teeth. These she gilds. And the Sun- 
dn Islander thereafter goeB about w ltli 
a self-conscious smile revealing a truly 
kuock-me-down dental display, a black 
and gold symphony. I t  is a common 
trick among the semlclvillzed to color 
the teeth. In Macassar dark grown Is 
the popular hue, and In Japan among 
the unenlightened classes the teeth o f 
wives are always painted black. In 
such countries the toothblack Is an ln- 

■stinitlon:— She—goes—from— house—to* 
bouse ns full o f gossip as a barber.”—  
New Orleans Tlmes-Democrat.

Painted Retorts.
I t  Is not ev^ry' one who enjoys a 

Joke a t  his own expense; - -The judge 
who pointed with his cane and exclaim
ed : “ There is a great rogue at the end 
o f my cane,”  was intensely enraged 
when the man looked hard at him and 
asked, coolly:

“ A t which end, your honor?"
A  „friend o f Curran’s was bragging 

,o f his attachment to the jury system, 
and sa id :

“ With trial by jury I  have Jived, 
and, by the blessing o f God, with tria l 
by jury I  will die.”

"Oh," said Curran, In milch amaze
ment, “ then you’ve made up your mind 
to be hanged, Dick?”— TJt-BIta.

Cruel.
Gunner— So the celebrated poet mar

ried Mrs. Penner, the short-story 
writer? ¿'T '" '

Guyer— Yes, and some of- their wed
ding presents were cruel insinuations.

Gunner— W hat did they receive?
Guyer— Sixteen waste baskets embel

lished with ribbons.

TU E SD A Y.
1 must hev kum au aw fel ways last 

nlte lu this car for It bumped around 
al nite. Its kold in here but there Is 
seine straw around-the boxes so 1 ges 
1 kan kepe warm for 1 bev my mind 
maid up tu stick It out. 

but etin’ cold sauseg an’ bred ain’ t

“ ETIN’ COLD SAUSEG AN ’ BRED.”

what It’s kracked up tu bee. 1 wud 
giv wun o f my fore quarterz fer a drink 
o f water but 1 ges 1 kin stand It awhyel 
yet.

1 got to thlnken that If 1 shud die 
fo r  want o f  water the kids at skule 
wud fele purty bad an’ maybe susen 
Evens wud put the wretbe i g iv  aer 
fo r  Krlstmes on m y grav an’ maybe 
they wud fire off a salut over m y grav 
thlnkiu’ that i dide game an’ with my 
butes on az the fe ller who kot killed 
by Dlk o f Egle Pas did.

it must be an aw fel long ways tu 
airlzona.

I am m itey tired sotln’ down tu.

- W E D N E SD AY.
if  1 bed knowd that tho car waz 

bein bumped al round the raleroad 
yards 1 wud not hev gone thursty al 
day an nite. when I got out at last I 
found that 1 uz rite  here at home al-

I  YELD I  WUZ CRAZEY.’1

most only way o ft  in enotber end o f 
town.. ‘

my sauseg an brede hed g iv  out, so
i went out bogen an kum tu a nice 
hous. the ladey who kum tu the dorè 
eed she pltyed me an tuk me inside 
an giv me lots tu ete. she kept talken 
tu me an sed 1 waz much Ilk her boy 
w ho 'fiiow d up an had gone off.

" - she g iv  me pie an knke an say it  waz 
p u d ln 't ii goin tu skule. but after 
awhyel ,1 herd some one talken to some
body else In the next rum. then the 
ladey went out an 1 herd her Bay Yes 
offislr he luks like the pikshur o f the 
boy In the paper who run off. •

when the cop kum In I rembered 
what the Ole sluth did wunst an I yeld 
1 waz~ crazey from a bug asylum an 
portended tu hav a fit an the ladey

i r t—-
fanted an the cop run tu her~un 1 fts- 
kaped.

T H U R S D A Y .
1 wallrt al nite but from  what the 

peple sez 1 ain’t no wher nere airlzona. 
1 knm tu a milkmanz hous th is morn
ing an askt fo r wurk. he askt w hat 1 
kin do an 1 sez any kind u f honest toil 
thats respecktabel an he put me at 
wurk fedin kowz.

1 never did lik kowz much, “they aro 
al rite In summer tu luk at. but 1 nev
er did lik  tu wurk around them. 1 fe le

— r-EXPECT-TQ_DE A K INO  BOMB D AY.”

that i erned my daley brede today. 5 
wurked hard enuf.

the milkman baz a nice dauter. i 
tole her wunst today that i expect to 
be a K ing or somethin’ some day. i .tole 
her 1 expected to go nl round the wurld 
some day an she buged out her eyez.

1 found a button in one polcet that 
Susen giv me las weke an beleven her 
flkel-tu my love g iv  It to this girl. I 
tole her that she is a dreme an thnt 
she wud luk w el In a manshun ilk  mine 
is tu be an a fter super she g iv  me 
two doughnuts. I ete wun. the other 
Is for my piller tu slepe on.

the boss drove me to bed at 7 oklock. 
the life  o f some wurken men Is hard.

F R ID A Y .
the boss made me git up w ay In the 

nite W e had got to town w ith  the 
wagon l waz on before Owl carz waz 
runen. it was cold an krepy. 1 kinder 
wisht that 1 kud go tu skule agen but 
I dident let on tho. i know Egle Pete 
alwayz kept a stiff upper Up.

the milkman stopt often at places 
wher he went Inside. Wunst a bum 
kum up tu the wngon an askt fo r m ilk 
i tole him that 1 waz a brave man 
altho small an he lafed but he waz 
bluft al rite but I waz skared al rite.

flnelly we kum nere our hous. but 
we dont take milk o f the man 1 wurked. 
for so 1 wasent much skared.

but we kum tu Susen evens hous and 
i tole the boss he waz cold an 1 wud 
tak the milk ln. I waz In hopes SuseD 

-ralte-kuow—I t-wnz-m e.— i_hamared—the. 
bak dorè. 1 maid a big raket. 

flnelly 1 herd sum wun say now g it

T  BETE THE DOG TO THE WAGUN.

him Towser. I  run. 1 bete the dog 
to the wagon, the boss waz aslepe. 
the horsez got skared at the-dog and 
run. the boss fe ll out. the horsez run 
a long ways, when they stopt I craw l
ed from under the wrek an run thru a 
park.

SATU R D AY .
Us purty hard to hav the polise on 

yer trnk. al morning 1 dodged them, 
one big cop got me. but 1 tole him that 
1 wurked rite around the corner an kud 
prove it. the bluf worked, but my 
heart waz In my mouth.

I tried fo r wurk at several plases. 
I Uudent get a ob. every thing lukt 
dark tu me.

finally I desided to walk past our 
hous in the alley. 1 figured the kuk 
mite se me. 1 jlst=-wanted_her tu let 
the folks know 1 kud live w ithout.there 
vlttels.

1 walkt past the hous twice, nobody 
semed to notes me. I w az Just golu 
around the korner to grosery when 1 
run rite into pa. he wasn’ t ezey be- 
kaus we wuz lu the strete. he waz

‘HE WASNT EZEY.”

wurse than ole everet T rue ever w ill 
get

when 1 got In th hous. l waz put In 
the bath tub an washt tbre timez wans 
with hot water an tw ice w ith cold, 
oven the dog growld at me. at - the

supper tabel the folks were quiet, f  
fe lt  lik e  an outkast. but a fter 1 hed 
gone tu bed mother kum up au put 
her arm z around me an w e ta lk t It 
over au 1 ges ev“eryth iög is# square now 
an 1 am goin tu church tomorrer.—  
Cincinnati Post.

UNIQUE ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK.

R e m a rk a b le __M echan ism  th o w i A l l
t1Ta~Uoveinent(-ot -th e -E a rth .

A ll the movements o f the earth are 
represented by a remarkable astronom
ical clock which yesterday was placed* 
ou public v iew  at the American Muse
um o f Natural H istory, says the New  
York  Herald. I t  was designed by Dr. 
Herman. O. Bumpus, the director o f 
the Institution, and Is the result o f 
months o f patient, experiment.

I t  not only shows the da ily  rotation 
o f the earth upon its axis,-but the mo
tion about the sun, and,_also demon
strates through all the year the changes 
-whlch-cause-the-march-of—the_seasons.

The earth Is a globe o f paper com
position fo u r feet In diameter, while 
the sun Is a stereoptlcon placed at a 
distance o f ' ten feet. The light from 
the stereoptlcon shines upon the sphere 
in such a manner as to Illuminate half 
o f it  a t a time. The shadow o f a w ire 

_w.hloh 1 s hack o f the lens corresponds 
to the m eridian o f New  York.

The earth  Is caused to revolve by 
means o f a shaft which derives Its 
power from  a small Howard steeple 
clock. Th is shaft passes through a 
wooden tunnel and communicates its 
pow er to bevel gears, which cause the 
sphere to be always changing its pojse.

By- watching the meridian shadow 
the observer can always tell the timo 
o f day w ith  mathematical accuracy.

No device o f its kind hqs ever been 
exhibited in a museum fo r the instruc
tion o f the public, and this astronom
ical clock r iva ls  in its accuracy and in 
the painstaking way In which ft is con
structed the most delicate instruments 
to be seen In well-equipped observa
tories. The contrivance was construct
ed by W . H . Beers, an expert mechan
ician connected w ith the museum.

It  wns the original Intention to have 
m erely a globe showing the one motion 
o f the earth, but as the scheme devel
oped through experiments the present 
elaborate clock was gradually per
fected.

On the ground floor o f the museum is 
another device showing the revolution 
o f  the earth about the sun on a larger 
scale. The orbit swings through the 
entrance hall and over the information 
bureau and Into the hall o f forestry,- 
w hile In the center o f the foyer the sun 
shines fo r  all.

U ncle  Sam ’s Sober Snllorn.
The 14,000 enlisted men have proved 

themselves. The great m ajority were 
-green—wlien-thp.v—left-H n inpton ..Ronds. 
To-day they are seasoned seamen, fu ll 
o f confidence and proud o f having had 
a part In so important a demonstra
tion ; and in this connection they have 
set an exam ple that w ill Inevitably be 
o f much good to the uavy, says the 
M etropolitan magazine. I t  was becom
ing difficult to get enough men to enlist. 
Even w ith  extensive advertising, and 
the establishment o f recruiting stations 
in a ll sections o f the country, there 
were not enough men coming In. This 
voyage has stimulated the necessary In
terest among the young men o f the 
country.

Jack ashore has put the prophets to 
shame and the temptations he has had 
to combat have been- great. A t every 
port o f call, Adm iral Evans allowed 
grea t numbers o f the men shore leave, 
but they w ere given to understand that 
tlie continuation o f such favors depend
ed ou their behavior. They were told, 
too, that to a certain extent the honor 
o f  the ir country was in their keeping. 
Patro ls w ere sent ashore to watch the 
men and the result o f a ll this was thnt 
Jack had a very good tim e and enjoyed 
the hospitality extended him without 
abusing it  and getting himself in trou
ble.

S tra igh t  F rom  tba  A n im al.
A  London gentleman, having taken 

a small farm  in the country as being 
the correct thing to do, as w ell as to 
get lit t le  fresh air, had invited some 
o f his friends down to see his new 
possession.

H avin g view ed the domain and not
ing y ie  absence o f creature life  about 
the place, one o f his friends rem arked;

“ W ith  a nice, open place J}ke this, I 
wonder you don’t  bnve some animals 
about,, as is usual on a farm. Some 
cows, fo r  Instance, so as to have your 
own butter- and cream.”

“ No-o,”  draw led his host, “ don't care
about butter or creams“'—------------- —p-

Some chickens 6 t  ducks, then. You 
surely like fresh eggs?”-

“ No-o, don’ t care fo r  eggs, But I ’ve 
sometimes thought I ’d like a sheep. I
ra th e r-I lk e  kidueys-for-breakfast.-”—- -  
Liverpool Mercury,

E xcited  No Comment.
Tess— O f course, I  knew that M ay 

and • Bess were bitter enemies, but do 
you mean to tell me that they actually '  
engaged In a fist fight?
" Jess— YeB.

Tess— W hy, what a scandal! I  de
clare, I ------  _ <-•

Jess— Oh, nobody noticed It !  They 
wfcnt to a bargain Btore to do I t — Ph il
adelphia Press.

A  W « U  Street R ecra it,
Th e manager— I  don’t exactly like 

the w ay you have drawp your tramp. 
Y oa  make him talk-like a stock broker.

T h e  p layrlgbt— W ell, that’s a ll right 
this year, ain’t It?— Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. -

Ever notice how many things there 
ore ln the shop windows that you have 
no earth ly use fo r )


